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Thursday, February 4, 1858.

Notices of New Advertisements.
The Receipts and Expenditures of Mifflin county?No-

tice of an Election?Executor's Notice?Storehouse and
Dwelling to let.

ft sThe Lewfstown Onictte, with its usual regard for
truth and fairness, represents Us as saying that the local
shippers are cwitejit to pay the tonnage tax. We used no
such language. pro\cd, satisfactorily, we think, that
the local shipper really pays the tax, and sahl.'hrthev are
content to do so. why Tepeal It?" The Gazette alleges that
they are SOT content to pay it?thus virtually admitting
they no pay It; anil If they do. pray what heroines of the
IHisitlon of Gov. Pollock that its Imposition diverts theproduce of the wf-t upon competing railroads and toothermarkets than Our own? And whilst the Gazette has Mshand in, willit be good enough to inform us what evidenceIt has, that, in case the tax were repealed, the local shipper
would not have to pay the Same rates he now does? The
repeat of the tonnage tax on coal aud lumber has not been
followed by the promised corresponding reduction on the
imght of those articles. What guaranty have we, then,
that the company, and not the local shipper, would be theonly party beneUtted by Its repeal? When the Gazetteanswers these questions satisfactorily and convinces us
that the repeal of the tonnage tax will not simply be rob-
bing the Treasury of that amount and putting it into the
pockets of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, we may,
perhaps, adopt Its view of the question. Until we are so
convinced, we claim the privilege of opposing the repeal,
and mean to exercise it, regardless of the Gazette's wither-
ing s;ircnsm or the potent (with some editors) power of the
aforesaid company.?llollidaysburg Standard.

We do not think the first part of the
above article at all important, although it
still appears to us that the Standard's first

comments, even with the If, justified an

implication that the local shippers were
content to pay the tax. Nor is it material
what Gov. Pollock's opinions were.

We come then to the question whether
tho " local shipper would not have to pay
the same rates he now docs," in ease the
tax were repealed ? Is not this begging a

question on the part of the Standard ? If
the principle of taxing trade is wrong, such
a consideration has nothing to do with it,
and ought not to be entertained for a mo-

ment. But the likelihood is that on many
articles the freight would be somewhat re-

duced, or other inducements held out that
would enable the shipper to do business to
better advantage. We have no means at

hand to know whether there was a reduction
in freight on lumber, but we do know that
since the repeal of the tonnage tax a large
quantity of lumber has been sent to this
station from points in Blair county, which
was not the case previously.

There could be no robbing the treasury
"where the State would be doing a simple
act of justice. We contend that the peo-
ple along the line of the railroad who use

M.
it for the purpose of conveying then- pro-

ducts to market, in addition to paying a
State tax equal to that imposed on other
sections, are now paying about one mill
more on all their assessable property. The
consideration for which this tax was im-
posed lias passed away by the sale of the
public works?has now become a wrong,
and contrary to the principles that govern
trade on other roads, whether rail, plank,
or turnpike. Ifit is right for the State to
tax iron, flour, wheat, Ac. shipped from
llollidaysburg on the Pennsylvania I'itil-
road, why not tax the same articles passing
from one point to another in wagons, sleds,
and other modes of conveyance. What
would a farmer coming to llollidaysburg
with a wagon load of grain say if, after

paying turnpike or plank road tolls, a ton-
nage agent came along, got the weight, and
reported that there was 81, 82, or 88 due
the State, for bringing his load over those
roads? Would it not have an extraordina-
ry sound to his ears? Yet this is precisely
what the State does as regards all produce
sent over the Pennsylvania Railroad, and

with all deference to the opinions of others,
it strikes us that he who can discover a

difference between these two modes of con-
veyance must be an adept at splitting hairs.
Our first duty therefore is to ask the .State
to repeal this imposition, because it receives
the money. That done, it will le time
euough to shriek out "monopoly" and other
corresponding terms calculated to catch the
popular breeze, when the Pennsylvania
Railroad will refuse to make any alteration
in its charges for freight. Ifthe company
is making money enough with its present
rates to pay a fair dividend, as well as the
three mill tax, then, in case of a repeal,
they ought to make a reduction correspond-
ing with the amount repealed; this the
public would demand, and when it does so

with any degree of unanimity it is not often
thwarted in its purpose.

rfJje editor of the Standard, like many
other individuals, seems to pride himself
on his opposition to this repeal, and takes
every occasion to make a fling at the road.
Now will he for a moment lay aside all
other feelings and candidly examine the
following propositions:

lit. Is (lot.v-ctic tra-ii- a proper a til,Jen, of taxation by
tbeSlAtC?

21. The consideration, fur which any specllK" tax was
levied, having passed away, is it righuto contliV *uch
taxation In one part of the State only T

3d. Is such a principle democratic?

These questions are so simple that any ]
schoolboy could answer yes or no, and we
hope therefore that the Standard will give
us sound reasons for a negative, should he

so answer. Like him, we are open to con-

viction, and if he cau give us any other

answer than that the railroad, like all other

corporations or associations doing a large

business, is a " MONOPOLY," our ideas of

what is just and right may come nearer

his own than they have been on this sub-
ject.

Our opinions on this question never hav-

ing undergone any material change, free
passes, to which we suppose the Standard
alludes, were not necessary to buy us?and
so the officers of the road probably thought,
for from its opening until 1858-4 we held
none but paid our fare in all cases.

Since then we have had two or three local
ones, some of which were never used, and

last year we hod oue from Ilarrisburg to

Pittsburgh, with which we made three trips
to Ilarrisburg and one to Millerstown. Our
bill for printing last year was 8< .50. IV e

state these facts merely to show those who

see the Standard, that if its fling at potent

power was intended for us, it comes out a

small potato.

have given most of the docu-
ments relating to Kansas heretofore, and

to-day add the testimony of Mr. Stanton,
late Secretary of that Territory, who, like
others, went there a full-blooded slavery
man, but could not shut his eyes to the

base frauds perpetrated by a set of men
whom the administration at Washington so

strangely upholds. Itseems to us that this
corroborative evidence of all yet. appointed
to office, ought to satisfy Mr. Buchanan
that his co#feo Is wrong.

Fn-m Vtah, ?The Platte Argun HIfloun-
ces the arrival in Weston, on the 21st, of
Mr. Davidson, from Utah, who brings in-
telligence from Camp Scott of the 14th of
December, which is four days later than
any previously received :

On the 14th December, left Col. .Johns-
ton at Camp Scott, four miles from Bridgcrj
Col. Cooke off with the mules, forty-two
miles from Bridger, on Henry's Fork. All
hands engaged making comfortable for the
Winter. Health of the command good.?
Twelve ounces of flour and as much "poor
beef' as the men want, are the rations. ?

Xo news from Captain Marcy, who had
started for Taas. Xo snow this side of
Laramie. Plenty of good grass, and buf-
falo very fat. Capt. Bee, of the 10th in-
fantry, had been placed in command of the
three volunteer companies, and was cngag-!
Ed in drilling them. Volunteers enlisted |
between 10th and 20th November, for six ;
months. Mormons continuing to fortify !
between army and Salt Lake. Met going j
out, army mail, near ' Devil's Hate," a sec-

ond near "Ash Hollow," and a third at

Kearney. Met train taking supply of salt
from Jairamie, on the last crushing of Sweet
Water.

During the past few days the weather
has become cold?the ground slightly cov-

ered with snow.

-?-Medicus will/!;>:>" r next week.

We saw an oyster bag croaadig the street the other
?lay between two ct-of luh'pt. lULbcr cu.-pk.i

w~?There Is nothing transpiring worthy of note, either

In Congress or the Legislator*.

The boy* go in tor " whoops," and Uie girls for the
same thing without the w.

We are indebted to Hon. A. White for a valuable pub-
lic document.

The Douelas wing of the democracy 1 In the ascen-
dancy in Centre county.

C. C. Hemphill, lately of this place, is publishing a

thunder utid brimstone democratic paper at Chat field, Min-
nesota.

There arc said to be but two cUsses now travelingon

western railroads, viz: I. Those running away. 2. Those
running after them.

Judge Orier has removed George Plitt as clerk of the

U. S. Court, and appointed Benjamin patton of Allegheny

county in his place.
A correspondent who tayss he is a subscriber, ought

to have sent his name. Wo could thru have Judged better
of the article lit question.

The MtfiUioown Sentinel savs the mud bank , there,
unlike the L. wistown Bank, are permanent Institutions.
Xo one who has ever been in that locality willdispute the
assertion, as there b mud lying loose all round.

St. Valentine's day. now mostly perverted to sending
insulting missives, comes on tile 14th February. Cog ley
has some line ones on hand of the "love" order, where
those who have money to spend can get rid of It.

On illt?That l". J. Jones is about .starting a new demo,

craflc paper at UulUdaysburg. Ifthe Standard Is not ra 1-
leal enough for the democracy up there, the party had
better go to Old Nick at once.

Humored?That Calhoun of Kansas has "figured out',
returns that elect a pro-slavery legislature in Kansas. It
looks very much as if some folks wanted a -*\u25a0*! war In

Kausas as well as in Utah.
Stephen Miller alleges that the profits of flour tie

spector arc only a little over S3OOO a year. As the work Is
done by deputies, that sum ought to ..atisfy any woridiy
man and doubly a religious one.

(gut of eleven printer* at Bellefontc nine are said to
belong to the Methodist c hurch. Is it to he Inferred from
this that the two who don't belong to the church do all
the sinning?

A New York Counterfeit Detector quotes the notes of
the Ontr.-l Baalt at HolHda.#burg at 4 per cent, discount.
As the bank Is not In operation, this Is decidedly smart on
the part of the brokers.

The Erie Dispatch varus Its readers not to place faith
in notes issued b; the Bank of Crawford county, and the

! Tioga county Bank, both of which It alleges are controlled
by "Buffalo klters."

According to the report of Mr. Maffit, late Superin-
tendent, the North Branch willrequire "a watch"'Ly night
and day patrolling the bank! What a glorious place for
canai loafers.

The spirit of Daniel Webster was calls . M p laUly In a
spiritual circle In Northampton. Mass. Me < onfrasej he
had made many mistakes in his social gud political life
while on earth, and la his l>lcnns/.R7.

A friend in need la the Balsam of Wild Cherry to all
who are afliictcd with bronchial troubles or asthma. Its
singular power over these diseases has rendered Dr. Wlstar
famous wherever pu!taons ry complaints are known. For
sale by C. Ritx.

The Huntingdon 11lobe and Lebanon Advertiser are
ptlblishlug letters from travelers through the south who
do not speak very favorably of the peculiar institution.?
Do not those papers know that such remarks are treason'
able?

Formers and others in w ant of an Agricultural paper
willtind the American Agriculturist, published by Orange
Judd, New York, at 21 per annum, the best of its kind.
The l'tunylvaniaFarm Journal being no longer published,
we would recommend the above to our readers, specimens
of which can at any time be seen at this office.

On a resolution offered at Htrrlaburg last w eck, endor-
sing the language of Uov. Packer's iuaugural relative to the
right of the people voting for a Constitution, 27 Republi-
cans and Americans and IV Democrats voted to suspend
the rules, and 45 Democrats against? among whom Is Dr.
Bower. 0

The repprt of the Stockholder's meeting of tli< Bank
of Pennsylvania u.:l* been published. The Directors report
the affairs of the battfc to be in a hopeless condition; most

of the liabilities (not incld iifigthe stock) willbe paid, but
the condition of things U so baii that they recommend an
assignment. A resolution to this effect was offered, but no
action taken on It for the present. The report makes plain
and dir.'ct charges of the most serious character against
the late President.

Napoleon Bonaparte was fired at on the evening of
January 14, at Paris, by three explosive shells. Just as lie
reached the Italian Opera. A number of the crowd who
were standing by the doorway, several of the soldiers of
the escort, and of the Oarde do Paris, were wounded, two
of them mortally. Neither the Emperor nor the Empress
was touched. A piece of shell, however, pierced his mo-
lest ?' hat; and Hen. Roguet, Aide-de-camp In waiting, who
was' sitting In the carriage, was slightly wounded on the
bark of the head. The carriage itself was much shattered.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Jgy- The coating ixt the jail wall we no-
ticed the other day is crumbling off, pre-
senting a very unsightly appearance. TV e

do not know to what cause it may be at-

tributed, whether poor work, poor material,

or the season at which it was put on, but
it ought to be looked after and if possible
a remedy applied.

Bgk,(leorgc Frysinger was re-elected on

Monday last by the Town fouTjcil as Man-
ager of the Lewis town "Water Company on

the part of the Borough.
At a meeting of the Board on Tuesday

evening, the resignation of John A. Ster-
ett, Esq., was handed in and accepted, and

on motion Henry Zerbe appointed in his
place. (ieorge Frysinger was then elected

President for the ensuing year. Xo notice
having been published for an election, the

old board by the terms of the charter con-

tinues in office.

FAI.SK REPORT. ?A report that John (
Kennedy of this place had failed was ex-

tensively circulated in Centre county du-
ring the past few weeks, no doubt with a

view of injuring his business. There is
no truth whatever in the story, and the
only wonder is that as Mr. K. in nine eases

out of ten pays the hard stuff for his pur-
chases, especially pork, Ac., such a thing
should gain credence. lie lias at the
present day as much specie in his vaults
as some banks, and challenges those who
have articles in which ho deals to test his
capacity for paying

GROUND HOG DAY.?According to the
old weather signs, if the ground hog came
out on Candlemas day and did not sec his
shadow, it remained out, portending there-
by that the winter was broken; but if the
sun shone and it saw its shadow, the ani-
mal returned to its hole, where itremained j
for six weeks, for which period winter .
weather would continue. Now whether!
the winter i broken or not is a mooted i
question, for it was cloudy until nearly 12 !
o'clock, when the sun came out warm and
pleasant, but about two again clouded over ;

with a sharp western wind,

m Some contend j
that Mr. Groundhog appears in the middle j
of the day, in which ease we may imagine
that he shook himself and returned to his
hole; while others allege the day prognos-
ticates a short winter. Our wishes are de-
cidedly with the latter.

TEMPERANCE MEETING. ?The Wash-
ingtonians held their weekly meeting in the
Town Hall on Tuesday evening. The in-,
terest felt by the public in this movement

was manifested by the attendance of an

unusually large audience of ladies and gen-
tlemen, who by their presence endeavored
to show those desirous of reforming that |
they wished them GIKI speed in the noble
work. Addresses were delivered by Messrs.
Warner, Stratford, Dr. Bower, Belford, and
J. A. McKee, several of whom however
wcregret to say were grossly and shameful-
lyinterrupted by one man, though probably
aided and abetted by others; so much so

that proceedings have been instituted
against him under the act relative to dis-
turbing religious or other meetings. 44 For-

bearance'' in this respect "has ceased to be
a virtue," and all who hereafter visit the
hull on such occasions for the purpose of
violating the decencies and proprieties of'
life, may expect similar treatment.

Bb?' F. A. Allen, Esq., whom many of
our readers will remember as an eloquent
speaker at the Teachers' Institute held

here last fall, paid our town a temporary

visit on New Year's day, and in a letter to

the McKean Citizen, of which he is editor,

thus writes:
" Lewistown, the place at which we are

writing, is a town Of some 4000 inhabitants,
situated on the Kishacoquijlas and Juniata.
It is a very pretty town, the county seat of
Mifflin county. We were here in September
last, assisting in an Institute, under the di-
rection of Co. Supt. Iluwn, a young man of
zeal and truo worth. His first Institute was
a triumph. He has a uoblo corps of Teach-
ers, and they are doing good service this win-
ter. The Teachers of the town have an asso-

ciation which meets every Saturday A M.
We had the pleasure of meeting with a few
of them.

* *

"We took a stroll along the banks, of the
' Blue Juniata,' and wondered while passing
along whether this was the 6pot where,

' Wild roved an Indian girl, might Alfaretta.'
" There is one thing sure, we found seme

wild girls in this village, but they are fine
Teachers. The schools of Lewistown are not

such as they ought to have. The people are

opposed to the co-education of the sexes, and
notwithstanding thek zeal in other things,
they can never reasonably look for good re-

sults as long as they adhere to a system so
radically defective as this, and one which is
so at war with all our better feelings. It is
certainly contrary to the laws of our being ;
as to us, it is quite evident that it strikes at

the foundation of the true principles of odu
cation. With a large and well furnished
school building, suitable for convening the
children of the town, suitably graded, with
the males and females together, Lewistown
would have a system of schools of which she
might justly feel proud, and the fruits of
which in three years' time would convince the
most skeptical on this point. We trust tbs
Teachers will work a reformation there."

Who are the wildgirls referred to in the
above letter?

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
OF MIFFLIN COUNTY,

From January 21, 1857, to January 4,
1858, iuc/usive.

HENRY ZERBE, Esq., Treasurer of Mifflin
county, in account with said county, from
January 21st, 1857, to January 4th, 1858,
inclusive. DR.

To am't county tax ass'd for '57, $13,504 49
" 14 44 for 1855 out'

standing as per last report, 190 54
1856, 44 7,042 67

44 extra co. tax ass ? d for '56,
as per last report, 11,061 73

44 rec'd of I'ro. M'COY, ver. fees, 21 06
4' 44 John C. Siglor, bor-

rowed for use of county, 270 00
44 44 for full assessment 1856, 66 64

Balance due Treasurer, 2,044 41

$34,201 54
CR.

By am't comm'rs's orders lifted, $20,488 03
By balance due bim last seftlem't, 1,713 95
By am't court orders road dam-

age, road viewers' pay, 229 50
44 court orders Auditors' and

clerk's pay, 44 50
44 justices' cer* fox scalps lifted, 283 00
44 co. money redeemed k canc'd, 100
44 sundry notes and counter-

feit money received from
predecessor cancelled, 61 00

44 ErieCity Bank money re'd
fo, taxes paid to successor, 15 00

? 4 drafts eastern penitentiary
maintaining convicts, 230 96

44 exoneration allowed collec4

tors 1855, 1856 k extra tax, 805 40
44 commissions allowed same, 1,645 86
44 abntem't allowed collectors

for prompt paym't ex. tax, 462 06
44 do do do in 1657, 101 08
44 extra county tax 1856 outs. 1,390 89
44 county tax 1857 out. 6,172 17
44 Treasurer's commissions on

$14,570 91 (5 I| percent. 557 14

$34,201 54

HENRY ZEKISE, Esq., Treasurer of Mifflin
county, in account with the Common

wealth of Pennsylvania. 1)R.

To am't State rax ass'd on per-
sonal ifc real est. for's7, $14,373 82

44 said tax outs, for '55, per
last report, 190 04

44 do do in 1856 per do 4.320 16
44 rec'd on fall assessment '56, 41 70
4i duo by Treasurer at last set. 1,995 50
44 overpaid on tax on real A

personal estate, applied
t<> paym't militia tax below. 40f, 97

44 balance overpaid on tax on
rcai and persona] estate
applied to payment of
tavern licenses, 2-5 44

$21,553 63
CR.

By cash raid State Treasurer, per
receipts Jan. 31. 1857, SI,UOO 00

Do March 3. " 1,218 05
Do April i4, 44 1.U87 85
lb, May 10, 44 1,182 25
Do June 23, 44 483 45
I)o July 9, 44 6,500 00
Do 44 14, 44 4.37 02
Do " 24, " 2,105 26

By exonerations all'd collectors 1855, 10 95
commissions 44 44 44 107 10
exonerations 44 44 1856 432 66
commissions 44 4 4 4 4 69 2 62
tax assessed 44 44 185,, 6,112 28
Treasurer's commissions on

$25,627,41 (a. J. per cent. 128 14

21,553 63

MII.ITIV TAX.
* DR.

To amount said tax assessed 1857, 720 00
4 4 44 outst'ing 1855 last report 134 00

44 44 due by treasurer's last set. 190 80

1,154 80
CR.

By am't tax on rca! & pers'l prop.
over paid Sc applied ti> militia tax 406 9/

" " com. a!l'd col. for 1R55 370
" " exonerations "

" GO 00
" " exonerations " 185G 40 00
?? " commissions " " 1" 27
M " exonerations " 1857 406 50
?' " commissions " " 12 08
** " said tax outstan'ing " 127 00
Treas. com. $-2< 55 (, 5 P*-' 1"

1,154 80

TAVERN LICENSES. I'll.
To am't said license asscss'd 1857 075 00

CR.
Bv State Treas. receipt dated June

23,1857
'

400 00
" bal. of tax on real <fc personal

prop- overpaid com'wealth after
paving militia tax applied to
tavern licenses

_

225 44
" Treas. com. on $075 00 @ 5 per ct. 33 75
'? bal. due commonwealth 15 81

675 00
EATING IIOCBES.

DR.
To am't said license granted 1857 100 00

CR.
By Treas. com on SIOO 00 (a) 5 per ct. 5 00
" bal. due commonwealth 95 00

100 00

PAMPHLET LAWS. *

DR.
To am't said Jaws sold in year 1857 400

CR.
By am't Treas. com. on $4 00 (3> 5 per et. 20
" bal. due commonwealth 3 80

4 00

MILLERS LICENSE.

DR.
To am't said license assessed and

granted for 1857 131 00
b CR.

By bal. due Treas. at last set. 85
" Treas. torn, on sl3l 00 (o 5 per ct. 6 55
" bal. due commonwealth 123 60

131 00

OYSTER SALOONS. DR.
To am't said licenses granted 1857 25 00

CR.
By Trous. com. onjs2s 00 (a) 5 per oent 1 25

bal. due commonwealth 23 75

- 25 00
KKTAILERS 'LICENSE. DR.

To am't said liconse assess'd 1857 857 00
CR.

By cash p'd state treas. June 23 '57 200 00
?' am't Sunday license, in which
suit was brought and judgment

Commissioners' Orders
Issued from January Is* to December 31s/,

1857, inclusive.
T. A. Werrall, medical attendance on

prisoners, SGI 25
Lewistown Water Go., water rent, 92 00
11. J. Walters, Attorney and Clerk for

Commissioners for 1856, 3 25
William Wilson, Collector of Oliver

township, taxes refunded, G 00
Jas. Fleming, services as Com. in full, 45 00
Abraham Mutthersbough, collector of

Decatur township, taxes refunded, 100
Jacob Mutthersbough, Sheriff, balance

due at Auditors' settlement, 457 88
J. Mutthersbough, horse hire to arrest

prisoners, 2 75
J. Mutthersbough, reward for arresting

George Smith, 25 00
J. Mutthersbough, house rent for Jailor, GO 00
Geo. Molson, whitewashing cells of jail, 5 CO
B. A. Bradley, for holding elec-

tions from March, 1854, to March,
1857, inclusive, 24 00

Jos. Kunkle, water pipe and laying it
in prison, 51 00

Junkin & Robison, pencilling jailwall, 30 00
John C. Sigler, money loaned county, 270 00
Myers & Gutshall, balance on oon-

tract for building jail, 11240 00
MifflinCounty Agricultural Society, 100 00
G. W. Stewart, putting gas fixtures in ?

the jail, 118 25
John Swartzell, making list unseated

lands, 12 00
James McDowell, Register, indexing

deed books, 10. 00
li. D. Smith, grading jail yard and

hauling sand, 81 00
R. D. Smith, makiug tax duplicate of

unseated lands, 20 CO
David Mutthersbough, work at and bed

clothes for jail, 76 71
Amos Hoot, biacksmithing for prison, 5 00
John Swartzell, drafts of laud for use

of county, 3 50
Abraham Shull, making grate pattern

for jail, 3 00
J. A. Slump & Co., repairing hopples, 1 75
Wm. Creighton, Commissioners' seal, 250
John T. Wilson, boarding prisoners at

Harrisburg, 190 87
Wm. Wilson, Commissioner's pay, 100 00
Daniel Bearley, grato for jail, 2 55
Constable's pay for returns to court,

election services, and fees in Com-
monwealth cases, 270 5S

Repairs, 24 87
Fuel for court house and jail, 319 10
Grand Jurors'pay, 324 83

Petit Jurors' pay, ? .7/^
Furniture for jail, iliWitnesses in Commonwealth casesJustices' fees in Commonwealth cases ''

qualifying election boards, crnnmis'
sioners. sheriff, county auditors di
rectors of the poor, Ac., ' "...

D. D. Mutthersbough, Jailor, for board-ing prisoners,
Henry Ferer, Court Crier and
Books and stationery for public offices Y'li 2Andrew Reed, District Attorney, fee ' j,
Jacob Linthurst, Esq., Comm's 'ii.
Jacob Iloover, do.

7'
R. D. Smith, Commissioners' Clerk

October Ist, 1857,
Assessors' pay, %

Cleaning gutter, pavement, Ac. at Cil 5
Win. F. Shaw, et aJ, adv. A printing 'VIA ,-i
Clothing for prisoners, fa> -w()g
Directors of the Poor, jrJl J#
Election officers' pay, 2,r : JCoroner and jurors' inquisitions on

° J

dead bodies,
Jacob Mutthersbough, Comm'w'h foe* A

Interest paid,

1?XECU TOR'S NOTlCE.?XoticeuT~"
by given that letters testamentary JO*

estate of BENJAMIN McCOY.latetf Gville township, Mifflin county, deceased
been granted to the undersigned,
Derry township, in said county. AlineJ' 10

indebted to said estate are requested to mT
immediate payment, and those hating c laW
to present them duly authenticated for-Jr 4 -
mcnt. T. 0. BELL

February 4, 1858. Execute
LECTION NOTlCE.?Notice i 8 h ~r

1J given to the Stockholders of the Lewi!
town and Kishacoquillas Turnpike Compan.
that there will be an Election held at tfc'!
house of Wm. Brothers, in lteedsriib
SECOND MONDAY(Bth) OF MARciC
to elect one President, Six Managers andTreasurer for the ensuing year.

" 5

CASPER DULL,
February 4, 1858. President

FOR RENT;
THE

FORGE FAS!
Possession given Ist April next.

For further information apply t 0
J NO. A. WRIGHT,

Freedom Iron WorksDerry tp. f Mifflin co., Jan. 28, lSo^.-tf

NOTICE.
'HUE undersigned being about to remoteJL to M'Alavey's Fort, Huntingdon count?herebv gives notice to ail persons having ulssettled accounts with him to call and adjust
the same without delay, as otherwise he will
be necessitated to place them in the hands of
others for that purpose.

SAMUEL B. GROSSMAN.
For sale low, a large lot of Lumber, suck

as

Shingles, Boards, &c.
fcaTThe STORE HOUSE DWELLING;

BOARD \ARL> and all ncces-ary outbuild'
irtgs row <e<-upied by nie, are for rent. The
right kind of man may sell from SBOOOI,I,
SIO,OOO worth of goods per annum.

Belleville, Jan. 28, ISSB-3t.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Statement of ihe Assets uf the foißpaDT m
January 1, ISSB.

Published in conformity with the provision of lit
Sixth Stclion of the Act of Airtmbly if

April sth , I SUA

MORTGAGES.
Being first Mortgages on Real

Estate in the city and county
of Philadelphia, except S3U,-
950' in Montgomery, Bucks,
Schuylkilland Alleghenycoun-
tirs, Peuna , $1,596,82} N

' REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at SheritTs sales

under mottgage claims, viz :
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 )

feet, on the southwest corner
of Chestnut and Seventeenth
streets.

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet,
on the north side of Spruce
street, and west of Eleventh i

street.
Two houses and lot, each 18 by

80 feet, on the south side of
Spruce street, near Sixteenth £
street. 3

Five houses and lots, each 17-9
by 90 feet, Nos. 159, 161,163, *

165 and 167 Dillwyn street. p
Three houses and lot, 49 by 54

feet on east side of Seven- <AT COST
teenth street, south of Pine [? 5"4,280 9J
street. f

Hotel and lot 50 by 81 feet, on
~

the southeast corner of Chest- ~

nut and Beach streets. 12
Five houses and lot, 42 and 86 8

feet on north side of George g
street, west of Ashlon street, p

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117
feet on the east side of Beach
street, south of Chestnut st.

A house and lot, 18 by 30 feet,
No. 96 Fitzvvater street, east
of Ninth street.

A ground rent of S3O, issuing
out of a lot 134 by 40 feet on i

the north side of Otter street,
40 feet west of Leopard st.

LOANS.
Temporary loans on Stocks as Col- H

lateral Security,
STOCKS.

SIO,OOO Almshouse Loan, 5 per")
cent, (interest on )

200 shares Bank of Kentucky.
17 do Northern Bit of Ky.

100 do Union Bank of Tenn. 2
13 do Insurance Company

of State of Penna.
290 do Southwark R. R.Co.

37 do Commercial A Rail-
road Bk, Vicksburg. , = \

390 do Penna. Railroad Co. *

91 do Franklin F. Ins. Co. -j

2do Merc. Library Co. 2
24 do Union Canal Co. g
10 do Schuylkill R. R. Co.

SIO,OOO N. Penna. R. R. Bonds.
2,000 Burlington City Water

Loan.
700 Philadelphia City Loan.

42 47 City Warrants J
Notes and Bills Receivable, '

j Cash, on hand. $36,225 00
do in hands of agents, 4,630

*

Losses by Fire. (

Losses Paid Daring ¥er 1857, s!?*>''

given vs. commonwealth, as per
certificate of Justice Swartz and
Hoover 71 (4O

44 cash p'd Geo. Frysinger, adver-
tising list 17 40

" " W. F. Shaw 44 17 4Q
14 am't treas. com. on $786 00 @ 5
per cent 39 30

44 bat. due commonwealth 511 90

857 O0
BREWERS AND DISTILLERS. DR.

To am't said licenses assessed and
levied for 1857, 105 00
" E. E. Locke A Co license unp'd

at last report, 50 00

155 00
CR.

By cash D. W. Woods, Esq., coun-
sel fee, pros'ing license against
E. E. Locke, A Co's distillery, 5 00

" am't Geo. Siegrist, license on
which suit was brought, and judg-
ment giren against the com'th,
per certificate of Justice Hoover, 50 00

By am't deduction all'd by com'th,
to E E. Locke A Co. on their
assessment, for Distillery, 45 00

" Treas. com. on S6O 00 (o per ct. 300
" bal. due commonwealth, 52 00

155 00
JAMESM CDOWELL, Esq. Register and Record-

er, in account with the Commonwealth
from Jan'y 22, to Nov. 30, 1857, inclusive.

COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX. CR.
To am't said tax on the estate of Jo-

seph Keiser, 18 57
" 44 44 41 Jane Power, 22 31

14 44 Alf'd Miller, 01 92
44 J. T. Sterretf, 50 00

44 bal. due at lost settlement 14 92

170 72
CR.

By cash p'd state treas. Jan'y 7, 'SB 125 00
44 am't reg'st. com. on $155 80 (if,

5 per cent
*

7 79
44 cash p'd appraisers fees A mileage 13 92
44 am't registers', fees 8 75
44 cash p'd audt's and ck-rk, set.
this account 4 50

41 bal. due commonwealth 10 70

?JACOB MUTTUESUOCGH, Esq., Sheriff ofMifflin
county, in account with said county, from
January 22, 1857, to Nov. 7, 1857, inclu>
sive, DR.

To am't verdict fees ree'd in Com-
mon Pleas, 12 00

" " " 41 fines ree'd in
quarter sessions. 242 00

" bal. due Sheriff 5 71

259 00
Cli.

By fees summoning 252 jurors at
25 cents each 03 00

44 expenses conveying Sam'l Can
ter to House of Refuge 05 OS

44 fees adv'ing Gen'l election and
amendments to constitution 1 5u

44 44 sundry commonwealth cases 122 27
44 am't of cum. on $242 00 at 3

per cent 7 26

259 71
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Mifflin

county, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, do certify that, in pursuance of an 4 Act
of Assembly relating to counties, townships,'
Ac., approved the 15th day of April, 1834,
and the 4th section of an 'Act relative to the
appointment of Trustees of Orphans' C >urt,'
Ac., passed April 22d, 1840, we met at the
Commissioners' Office in the Borough of
Lewistown, on the 19th day of January,
1857; and did audit, settle and ndjust the
several accounts between Henry Zerbe, K-q ,

Treasurer of, with said county and the Com
monwealth, and the account of Jacob Mut-
thersbough, lw| , Sheriff of, with said couu>

ty, and also the collateral inheritance tax

accounts of James McDowell, Esq.. Register
and Recorder of said county, witli the .Com-
monwealth, as the same stand severally sta-

ted in the foregoing report. In witness
whereof we have hereunto set our hands at
the office aforesaid this 4th day of January,
A. D. 1858.

GEO. IIAN AWALT, ) . ...

JOSEPH KEARNS, jAu i,t'jrß-

-Feb. 4, 1858.-4t.


